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Adsorptionof cationicsurfaceactiveagentslike dodecylpyridiniumchloride,dodecyl-
quinoliniumbromide,dodecyltrimethylammoniumchloride,tetradecylpyridiniumbromideand
cetylpyridiniumchlorideonbariumsulphatesuspensionsat twotemperatureshasbeenstudied
in orderto examinetheeffectsof surfaceheterogeneityontheprocessandtoassessthenature
of binding. Free energiesof adsorptioncalculatedfrom Stern-Grahamequationhavebeen
comparedwith thoseobtainedfrom thermodynamicconsiderations.Variationof theenergies
withcoveragein theinitialstagesof adsorptionis assignedto thesurfaceheterogeneity andit
"is shownthatfreeenergiescalculatedfrom Stern-Grahamequationonlyqualitativelyexplain
the behaviourof long chainions whentheseapproachthe surfacefrom solution.To geta
"quantitativeideaof heterogeneity,adsorbate-adsorbateinteractionandthenatureof binding,
anequationfor isostericheatshasbeenderivedfor adsorptionfromsolution.Variationof qst
andaA,as withprogressiveadsorptionis mainlydueto thesurfaceheterogeneitybutwith long
chainionshavinglargeheadgroupor chainlengthofC16 ormore,theiraccommodationproblem
onthesurfaceandinteractionbetweenthechainsof theadsorbingionsalsocontributetowards
therelativemagnitudeof bothquantities.
T E importanceof the study of adsorptionof long chain ions at solid-liquidinterface
ncreasesmany-fold particularly when the
selectd surface active agents can be used as
collecing agentsin ore beneficiationl-5.The role
of a sorption of long chain ions at solid-liquid
interf cehasamplybeendiscussedby Lejal on the
basis of metal-monolayerinteraction. He has
classiedtheminto two majorgroups,viz. (i) those
whic spreadat air-waterinterfaceand (ii) those
whic donot. Reagentsof the formergroup(long
chain ionic surfaceactiveagents)giverise to two
step dsorptionisotherms2-6the first step corres-
pondi g to the adsorptionof monolayerand the
secon to the adsorptionof other unilayer. The
compundsofthelattergroupgiverisetomultilayer
adsortion. Severalattempts7-JO have been made
tokn wthenatureofadsorptionandthemechanism
of int ractionof long chainionsat the solid-liquid
inter ce,and mostof the studiesrecordS-shaped
isothrmsin theconcentrationrange10-6to 10-2M,
insted of two-stepadsorptionisotherms.However,
Fuer enauand coworkersI1-l3haveshownthat a
brea in the adsorptionisothermsoccursat a low
conc tration regionwhich accordingto them is
due 0 the formation of 'hemi-micelles'.These
auth rsll,I3,14haveinterpretedthe resultsobtained
both on adsorptionand electrokineticpotentials
on t e basisof Stern-GrahamequationI5.
Th studiesso far madegive only a qualitative
idea f thenatureof the bindingof the longchain
ions t thesolid-liquidinterface,but fail to explain
the e ectof surfaceheterogeneityandfail to givea
quanitative idea of the natureof binding in the
early stages of adsorptionand the adsorbate-
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adsorbateinteraction. Thepresentstudy,therefore,
is an attemptto obtain informationabout these
aspectsof interactionfor theadsorptionof cationic
surfaceactive agentsat barium sulphate-solution
interface.
Materialsand Methods
Distilled water deionizedby passingit through
a columnof mixedacid-baseBiodeminerolit(BDH)
ion exchangeresin was redistilledbeforeuse (sp.
conductivity1xlO-6 ohm-I em-I). It WClS used in
the preparationof solutionsand in washingpreci-
pitatedbariumsulphate.
Surface active agents were prepared in the
laboratoryfromcorrespondingn-bromoor n-chloro-
hydrocMbonsand pyridineor quinoline(Eastman
Kodak, USA). Dodecylpyridiniumchloride(DPC)
and dodecylquinoliniumbromide(DQB) werepre-
paredby the methoddescribedby Few et al.l6.
Dodecyltrimethylammoniumchloride (DTA C) - An
excessof the alcoholicsolution(10%)of trimethyl-
aminewasrefluxedwith l-chlorododecane2.1 80-90°C
for 16 hr. The resulting yellow solution was
evaporatedin vacuo to removethe eXcessamine.
The residuesetto a colourlessmassat roomtempe-
rature. This was repeatedly crystallized from
ethanol-ethylacetatein leafy cryst21.
Tetradecylpyridiniumbromide(TDPB) - l-Bromo-
tetradecane(10g)wasrefluxedwithpyridine(3·5g)
at 100_10°for 2 hr. The reactionmixturebecame
solid on cooling. This wastakenup in hot moist
acetone(AR) andcrystallized. Repeatedcrystalli-
zationsgavea snowwhite solid.
CetylPyridinium chloride(CPC) - l-Chlorohexade-
cane (12 g) was refluxedwith pyridine (3'7 g) at
I I·j: 11'11
Fig.2- MolesadsorbedpergramBaSO.againstequilibrium
concentrationof differentsurfaceactive agent [(~b-)
DOB; (-0-) DPB; (-0-) DTAC; temp.298°K]
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Fig. 3- Log molesadsorbedper gramof BaSO. against
the log of the equilibriumconcentration[(-f',':") CPC;
(-0-) DPB; (-0-) DPC; temp.293°K]
Fig. 1- Molesadsorbedpergramof BaSO. againstequi-
librium concentrationof differentsurfaceactive agents
[(-f',-) CPC;(-0-) TDPB; (-0-) DPB; temp.293°K]
Results
The experimentalresultsareshownin Figs. 1-4.
Isothermsin Figs. 1 alJd 2 correspondto low
concentrationregion, showing the conventional
plotsandisothermsin Figs. 3and4coverthewhole
concentrationrange as log-log plot. Adsorption
isothermsat higher temperaturesweresimilar in
shapeandshowthat adsorptiondecreaseswith the
increasein temperature.
The shapeof isothermsin thesefiguresis similar
and theygivea comparativeideaof adsorptionof
differentSUrfaceactiveagentswhenchain length
is increasedfrom C12 to C16 and whenheadgroup
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110°for 6 hr. On coolingthehard massobfained
wastakenup in dry acetone(AR). After the first
crystallization,the resultingmass was not very
solublein coldacetone. It was, therefore,recrys-
tallizedseveraltimes from hot moist acetonein
long needles.
Determination of surface area- The following
methodswere used to have a relatively correct
estimateof the surfaceareaof BaS04 preparedin
the laboratory.
Air permeametry(17)gavethe surfaceareato
be 0·15 m2Jg whilethat obtainedfromphotomicro-
graphywas0·18 m2Jgm. The specificsurfacearea
of thesamplewa.salsodeterminedbyBET method18
usingkryptonadsorptionat liquidnitrogentempe-
rature. At this temperaturethe areadetermined
dependsonthechoiceofPo' It shouldbethev21ue
of eithersatur2tionvapourpressureof solidkrypton
or of supercooledliquidgasl9. Theuseofthe latter
improvedthe linearityof theBET plot. However,
it waspointedout20 that the mathematicalnature
of this equationis suchthat the caIcuhtedvalue
of Vm is not gre2.t1yaffectedby the choiceof Po,
providedthe numericalvalueof the parameterC
is high (C> 100) and the differencemay be partly
allowedfor by an adjustmentof molecularCross-
sectionalareaof the adsorbatemolecule.Taking
19·5A2areaof thekryptonmolecule21,thespecific
surfaceareawasfound to be 0·23 m2jg. Even if
the areaso determinedis out by severalper cent
duetoselectionofPo> thiserrorwouldnotintroduce
any seriouserrorin the calculationsfor an average
value,i.e. 0·18±02 m2jg has beenused.
Determination of adsorPtion isotherm- Barium
sulphate(0'4g)wasweighedin aseriesofthoroughly
cleanedand steamedglass stopperedtest tubes.
Solution(10 ml each)of the surfaceactiveagents
of knownstrengthwereaddedto eachtube. These
wereplacedin a thermostatma-intainedat a desired
temperaturefor 48hr in orderto attainequilibrium.
The tubeswereintermittentlyshakenduringthis
period. The supernatantliquidfromeachtubewas
decantedinto clean,steameddry test tubes and
centrifuged.Thesesolutionswerethenanalysedby
the methodof Ottewilla.ndFew22• Cationicsurface
activeagentscouldthen be estimatedto 10-5M or
evenlowerwithanaccuracyof ±2%. Theaccuracy
couldbe further improvedby using4 cm cell in a
very low concentrationrangeinsteadof 1 cm cell.
The experimentswere repeatedat an interval
of 10°.
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sizei increasedfromtrimethylammoniumto quino-
liniu .
In . the low concentrationregion, the steep
gradi nts in adsorptionisothermsindicate that
bari sulphatehas a high affinity for cationic
surfae agents. Obviouslythe exposedactivesites
attra t oppositelychargedsurfaceactiveions and
their adsorptionat these,therefore,be eitherdue
to f rces similar to electrostaticin natureor of
che isorption type. Consequently polar head
grou s wouldpoint towardsthesurfacewith hydro-
carbn chain floatingin the bulk. This process
woul lead to the formationof thin or compact
monlayer, dependingon the hydrophilic-hydro-
phobc balanceand on the anchorageof the head
grou of the surfaceactiveagentat the interface.
Whe moreof surfaceactiveions are added,the
isoth rms first becomeconcavetowardsthe equili-
briu concentrationaxisbut at still higherconcen-
trati n theyshapethemselvesasCOnvexto thisaxis.
This is because,with increasingcoverage,thehigh
enery sitesbeingoccupied,the surfaceactiveions
are dsorbedat sitesof lowerenergycausingthe
isoth rm to becomeconcave. At still highercover-
ages,the surfacebecomeshydrophilic23presumably
due 0 amphipathaticadsorptionof secondunilayer
ofth surfaceactiveagentwithpolargroupsoriented
towads the aqueoussolution and paraffinchain
inwa ds, i.e. towardsthe surface. Suchan adsorp-
tion wouldcausethe isothermsto becomeconvex
to e uiIibriumconcentrationaxis.
Discssion
'I e adsorptionof ions from solution at solid-
liqui interfacecanbe followedusingStern'sequa-
tion2• Although Mukherjee proposeda similar
equaion2iabasedon the electrostaticadsorptionof
couner ions, Stern'sequationdiffersfrom that of
Muk erjee'sin many technicaldetails.
ni =tNi/[1+eXP(6.CO/kT)/XiJ ... (1)
In q. (1) ni is the numberof ions adsorbedper
cm2 t the Sternplane,Ni the numberof sitesper
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cm2 availablefor adsorption,Xi the molefraction
of theion iin thebulkandIJ.Go, theelectrochemical
freeenergyof adsorption. In derivingthisequation
Stern took recOUrseto the assumptionsimilar to
thoseusedby Langmuir,hencethe limitationofthe
latter wouldbe inherentin the derivation. Again
the magnitudeof the freeenergywoulddependOn
the electricalpotentialdifferencebetweenthe ad-
sorbedmonolayerand the bulk and the specific
adsorptionpotentialand may be expressedas
liCo =liCo+Ze'Yo ... (2)
in which IJ.Go being termeda.sspecificadsorption
potentialand 'Fa, theSternpotentialwhichin turn
canbeputas('FI-'FB) 'FI and'FB beingthepotentials
at the monolayerand the bulk respectively. It
is difficultto framea suitabledefinitionof i'¥1 to
give a meaningto separationshown in Eq. (2).
Therefore,Eq. (2) is not useful for quantitiative
calculationsalthougha qualitativeidea of the ad-
sorptivepotentialcanbe obtainedif changein 'Yo
with progressiveadsorptionbeestimatedaccurately.
Experimentally these determinationsare difficult.
Attemptsweremadeto useelectrokineticpotential
insteadof 'Fa in Eq. (2), assumingan equivalence
betweenthe two. This substi'tutionwould make
the situationworsebecauseof the uncertaintyof
theslippingplane. However,Grahame'sequationI5
niHP =2rnoewiHP/kT ... (3)
permitsthe calculationof liCo without using 'Yo
or ~potential. The symbolsusedare definedas
niHP thenumberof counterions per cm2 specific-
ally adsorbedat inner Helmholtzplane(iHP), no,
thenumberof ionsper ml in thebulk, r theradius
of unhydrated adsorbedion and WiHP, the work
donein bringing ions from the bulk to iHP. In
fact Eq. (3) is an improvementoverthat of Stern's
equation(1), the limitation of the latter will also
be associatedwith it. Eq. (3) can be modifiedto
[2rACo] ACo
In x/m =In - _m. - -. (4)1000 RT ...
in whichx/m is the amountof surfaceactiveagent
adsorbedper gram,A the surfaceareain cm2 per
gram,Co' the equilibriumconcentrationin moles
per litre, and ~Co, the changein electrochemical
freeenergyofadsorptioniwhenonegramionisbrought
to iHP from infinity. The equationpermitsthe
calculationof IlCo withcoverageprovidedr isknown.
This parameterhas beencalculatedfrom the area
of headgroupof pyridiniumandquinoliniumions25
onthebasisof assembledmodel. This is validonly
whenchargedheadgroupis adsorbedat the active
siteon thebariumsulphatecrystal. Even if there
is an errorin thevaluesof r socalculated,it would
only slightly affect the numericalvaluesof liCo
by a constantamount. Fig. 5 showsthe variation
of 6.Cowith coverage.TheseCUrvesareverysimilar
to thoseobtainedby Ball and Fuerstenau13. This
data has beencomparedwith surfacefree energy
changescomputedfromthe Eq. (22) derivedfrom
thermodynamiconsideration.In thesecalculations
the concentrationof the surfactantsand the
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dli7 =dfJ.i ... (8}
From Egs. (6), (7)and (8)it can be shownthat
(~-a) (a-a) (a-a)
°!J.i dP+ ~ dT+ ~- dcpa
op T,<f>a aT p,<f>a OcpaT,P
(a-a) (a-a) (a-a)
= J1:£ dP+ ~ dT+ ~ d6
OP T,e,<f>(1 aT p,e,<f>a 06 p,T,<f>a
(a-a)+ o~~ dcpa ... (9)'I' p,T,e
Rearrangingand rememberingthat
(alii) (Oii.) (Oiii)T P=-5, aT T=V and ocp P,T=q
Eq. (9) at constant6 reducesto
dP(Va-Va) =dT(Sa_Sa)+[qadcpa_ql!-dcpa] _ ... (10)
The last termsof Eq. (10)givethe differencebe-
tweenwork donein bringingions from infinity to
the surfacephaseand to the solutionphase. The
net work donemaybe put as aAaqdcp. Considering
the adsorptionof the ions up to the formationof
monolayer,the partial molar volume('ra) of the
adsorbedphase can be neglectedin comparison
with Va. Eq. (10)is thenmodifiedto -
(dP) Sa-Sa 1 [ (dCP) ]dT e=~ +va aAaq dT e ... (11)
The term aAaq(d4>jdT)ecan be takenas changein
entropyin analogywiththetemperaturecoefficientof
potentialE of a chemicalcell,i.e.nF(dE jdT)P, when
equationbased on thermodynamicconceptfree
fromany restrictiondueto modelconsiderationof
the doublelayer.
Derivationof an expressionfor theheatof adsorption
from solution Phase- Adsorption from solutions
phaseon solidsinvolves (i) solutionphase11., (ii)
solidphaseand (iii) two-dimensionalsurfacephase
(0') formedby the adsorptionof long chain ions
from aqueousphase. The equilibrium between
the surfacephase and the bulk phase can be
expressedby Eq. (5)
A~7=A~f ... (5)
. h' h A -a -(1 -Oa d A -a -a ~a -0(11ll W IC U!J.i = !J.i- !J.i' an U!J.i =!J.i -- !l<i' !J."
and ~;~are standard electrochemicalpotentials
whenionsof unit activity aretransferredfromthe
solution to surface phase and when activity
coefficientof the sameions in solution is unity
respectively.
Elect'rochemicalpotentialof the ions in solution
is the function of osmoticpressure,temperature
and potentialdueto themin the bulk, i.e.
~f=f(p,T,cpa) :.. (6)
and ~fof the samespeciesin the surfacephaseis
alsoa functionof surfacecoverage6, besidesp, T
and CP(1. It can be expressedas
~f=f(P,T,6,cpf) ... (7)
Deviating slightly from equilibriumddined by
Eq. (5)andthesystemstill remaininein equilibrium
we have
temperaturesusedarethe sameas computedfrom
Eqs. (18and 19).
In the early stagesof adsorption,the sharpfall
in the valuesof AGo indicatesthe presenceof sites
of high energiesat which surfaceactive ions are
adsorbedbysomeforcesimilartoelectricalinnature.
Subsequentlythis fall becomesgradualin the case
of DQB with incr'easingcoveragewhileDPB shows
no pattern. However,the resultsin boththe cases
suggesthat the surfaceexposedis heterogeneous.
But at correspondingcoverages,the fall in values
of surfacefreeenergychangescalculatedfrom Eq.
(22)aremuchsteepe,randregularin boththe cases
and clearlypoint out the differencebetweenthe
two set of data thoughthe adsorptionof ionshas
beenrestrictedup to the formationof monolayer
only. Stern-Grahamequation15has its limitation
for it waS mainlydevelopedto explain data at
mercury-solutioninterface,the surfaceof mercury
being treated as homogeneouswith energysites
uniformlydistributedoverit. As suchit canquali-
tatively explainthe adsorptionof long chain ion
at the solid-liquid interface. In order to get a
quantitativeidea of the effectof surfacehetero-
geneity, the nature of binding and adsorbent-
adsorbateinteraction,onewill haveto developan
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Fig. 5- Variationof electrochemicalfreeenergycalculated
(a) from Stern-Grahamequation,(b) from Eq. (22)
againstthe amount adsorbedper gram of adsorbent
[(a) -f::,.- DQB and -0- DPB; (b) -.A.- DQB and-e-DPB]
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30
IOn~lS transferredfromthebulkto thesurfacephase.HenckEq. (11)bec es
... (12)
in w ich rf.AcrS =Srf._Scr,.....,rf.dcrS. rf.dr5S is derendent
on t e sign of (d4>/d1')fJ and representsthe molar
diffeentialentropywhenonemoleof ion is adsorbed
relatve to standardstatedefinedabove.
Ag in consideringfreeenergychangesfor trans-
ferece of the ions of unit activity from the bulk
phas to the surfacephase,keer'ingmicroscopic
areaof the interfaceconstantand makinguseof
Eq. 5), it can be shownthat
GAaS.=aAaHjT ... (13)
whee al::1aH denotestheheatevolvedwhenionsof
unit activity of the componentpassesfrom phase
oc to surfacephase(j providedtheprocessoccurs2.t
consant e. Substitutingthe valueof al::1aS in Eq.
(12), we get
(dPJ --T 6 =ab.,aHjTVa ... (14)
is similar to Clausius-Clayperonequation.
To tleterminerf.b.,ulI experimentally,identifiedas
ric heatof adsorption,Eq. (14)is simrlifiedto
)fJ =qst/R1'2 ... (15)
Intetrating Eq. (15)betweentwo tern}eraturesT1
1'2 and rememberingthe solutionsare dilute,
ingproportionalto the concentrationC, weget
qst =t 2'30~10~, C2-Tl~gC1)T1T2 •.. (16)12-- 1
T e valu.esof qst calculated from Eq. (16),
depnd considerablyon the accuracywith which
equiibrium concentrations(C1 and C2) are deter-
min d. It has beenmentionedearlierthat in the
low concentrationregion, thesecan be estimated
wit an accuracyof 2% i.e. root meansquareerror
of t .eirratio is of the orderof ±2·8'7'0.
The efore
In (C1/C2)(1 ±0·028),.....,In(C1/C2)+0'028
Eq.! (16)then becomesqat =tR[1\T2/T2-T2J[lnC2-lnCIJ±R[1\1'2/
T2-1\) xO·028 ... (17)
It follows, therefore,that factorR[1\T2/T2-1\]
gov rns the accur,lCYin calculatingqst. Since1\
and '1'2 differby 100,the estimatederrorwill be of
the orderof ±500cal per mole.
I view of the possibleinteractionbetweenthe
hyd ocarbonchainsof differentsurfaceactiveagents
at igher coverages,heatsup to e~0'2 were cal-
cuI ed andFig. 7 showsthevariationof qst against
the amountadsorbedper gramof adsorbent.
S nce T1 and 1'2 differby 100, the valuesof q't
co utedmay be takento representboth the iso-
the s. For a better approximation,the average
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Fig. 6_ Variationof isostericheatofadsorptionof different
surfaceactiveagentsasa functionof amountadsorbedper
gram of BaS04 [(-L',-) TDPB; (-e-) DPC; experi-
mentaltemperatures293°and30soK (-0-) DQB; (-0-)
DTAC; experimentaltemperatures2980 and 308°K]
temperatu.reor concentrationcan be calculateci26
from Eqs. (18)and (19)
},=[1/1\+lj1'2J/2 (18)
C=(C1-C2) (19)
Dependenceof isosteric heats on concentration-
The variationof isostericheatsfor differentsurface
active agents with progressivecoveragecanbe
assignedto factors,viz. surfaceheterogeneity,ad-
sorbate-adsorbateinteractionand/orto thecombined
effectof bothdeFendingon theirrelativemagnitude
at a particularadsorptionsite.
The initial sharpfall in qst dueto the adsorption
of 6ifferentsurfaceactiveagentsshowsthepresence
of high energysites. The origin of thesemay be
due to strong residualvalenceforcesor due to
forcesarising out of crystal defects. The energy
associatedwith themwill alsobe cerencenton the
natureof theadsorbentandtheparticlesize. Non-
uniformityof this typegivesrise to surfacehetero-
geneity,as a result of which differentdegreesof
interactionswould occur betweenthe adsorbate
and adsorbent.
Surfaceactivecationsshould,therefore,be pre-
ferentiallyadsorbeddue to electrostaticattraciion
at sites of high en.ergywith their head poiniing
towardsthesurface. Therefore,in theinitial stat;es
of adsorptionhighvaluesof qstareexpected.When
these sites are filled up, subsequentf21l in qst
becomesgradual with increasingcoveraf;e.This
adsorptionpatternis followedby TDPB, DPC and
DTAC. The effectof largeheadgroup,e.g.quino-
linium associatedwith C12, is quite apparent. The
gradient of the curve for this surfactantin the
initial stagesis mud: steeperthan for pyridinium
or trimethylammoniumions associatedwith the
490
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Ternlsinvolvedin Eq. (20) havebeendefinedearlier.
Numerically2'1
Fig. 7- Variationof surfaceentropyof differentsurface
activeagentasa functionof amountadsorbedpergramof
adsorbent[(-L,-) TDPB; (-e-) DPB; (-0-) DTAC
and (-0-) DQB]
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causea changein surfaceentropydependingon
theiraccommodationcapabilityon the surfaceand
on the hydrophobic-hydrophilicbalance. To tilt
the balance,the chain lengthhas beenincreased
from C12to C14with samepyridiniumgroup and
the head group size from trimethylammoniumto
quinoliniumhavingsamechainlength,C12•
The additionof surfaceactiveagentsin increas-
ingdosesaffectstheenvironmentalconditionsaround
the barium sulphateparticlesresponsiblefor the
changesin surfaceentropieswith coverage(Fig. 7).
It may be noted that for the sameamountof
differentsurfactantsadsorbed(pergram)the effect
Onsurfaceentropiesis differentthoughthe surface
areaexposedwasthe samein eachcase. It seems
theprocessdependsonly on the natureandsizeof
the adsorbingions.
A sharpfall in BAaSat low coveragesfor DTAC,
DQB, DPC and TDPB, again shows that the
surfaceexposedis heterogeneous.The variationof
surfaceentropiesevenwhenthe coveragedoesnot
exceed,...,,0'2, indicate that Langmuir adsorption
equationis notapplicableto thedatathoughalinear
relationshipexistsbetweenBAa.S·::mdBAajj for DPC,
TDPB and DTAC up to correspondingto ,...,,3X 10-5
g per gram of adsorbent. The scatterof points
(seeFig. 8) for pyridiniumionsboth for DPC aJld
TDPB is suchthatasinglestraightlinecanbedrawn
havinga slopeof 3X 10-3• The theoreticalvalues
for the sloresare 3,36X 10-3(298°)and 3·30X10-3
(302·9°K). The two setsare comparableandit can
be said that the relationshipbetweenboth the
quantities howsmoreor lessan idealbehaviourup
to the coveragesindicated.
... (20)
... (22)
... (21)
BAaG=2·303RT log C
samechainlength. However,numerically,it seems
that for the samefractionof the surfacecovered,
DP+ionsaremorestronglyadsorbedthanDQ+ions.
.This apparentanomaly£ouldbeexplainedby taking
into considerationthesizeof theionsaswellastheir
'accommodationon the surface. This aspectof the
problembecomesclearby consideringthe variation
of surfaceentropywith coverage,discussedin the
sequel. -
It is difficult to assessthe contribution of
adsorbate-adsorbateinteractionfrom the data on
qst. If this factor outweigh the heterogeneity
factor,qst coveragecurveshouldshowa minimum26.
A situationof this kind mayariseif oneis working
with surfaceactiveagentswith chainlengthC16or
moreor with largeheadgroup. In thesecases,the
possibility of interactionbetweenadsorbingmol~-
culesevenat low coveragebecomesmuchmore.
Surface entropyand its dependenceon coverage-
Surfaceentropyfor thesystemcanberepresentedby
aAas=ASa (configurational)+Asa (thermal)
The contributionof Asa (configurational)shoTIld
play an importantrole in governingaAas, for it
takes into account the possible arrangementof
adsorbatemoleculesor ionsonthesurface. Changes
in rotational and vibrationalentropies,if any, of
the adsorbingions are incorporatedin the term
ASa (thermal). Thecontributionof thelatterwhen
adsorbingions are long chain ions and adsorbon
ionogenicsurfaceto entropychangeis difficult to
assess.Again separateestimationof changesin
configurationalentropiesin the casealso seemsto
bedifficult. However,aAaScanbe calculatedfrom
Eq. (20). Free energychangefor the adsorbed
phaseis given by
in whichC is the equilibriumconcentrationandT,
the absolutetemperaturegiven by Eqs. (18) and
(19) respectively.
In calculations,activities for ions shouldhave
beenused. However,this approximationwill not
introduce any serious error becauseequilibrium
concentrationsubstitutedin Eq. (22) wereof the
orderof 10-6M. Variationof BAaSfordifferentsur-
faceactiveagentsversusamountadsorbedpergram
of adsorbentis shownin Fig. 7.
Barium sulphate-solutionsystemis constituted
of the bulk phases,the interfaceand the oriented
water molecularlayers, if any, near the surface.
Therefore,sucha systemwould presenta surface
statisticallywith the samedisorderarisingdue to
dissociatingsurfacegroupsor unevendistribution
of adsorbingsitesor expositionofa particularcrystal
faceor dueto thecombinedeffectsof thesefactors.
Long chain ions whenaddedto the system,will
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reducing the surface disorder to a mlDlmum.
Furtter adsorption of the same ion reverse tbe so-
called order to increasing disorder, a case where
interaction betweenadsorbing ions is strongly felt.
The changein sign of a~aSfurther suggeststhe for-
maticn of second layer before the first one is
completed. The ether extreme caseshould be with
surfaceactive agentshaving C16 chain or more. The
variation of a!1;; with the amount adsorbfd for
other surfactant should follow a courseintermediate
between the two extremes.
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Fig. 81-Variation, s ofa(),uS with a(),aHfor, different surfaceactivelagent [(-~-).TDPB; (-0-) DPC; temp. 298°K.
-6-,-) DQB; (- X-) DTAC; temp. 305°K:
o
entropy versus coverage curve, a~a,5versus
curve for DQB follows a pattern completely
ntfrom those of other surface active agents.
Such behaviour may be due to the accommodation
probl.rn of adsorbed large quinolinium group side
by si e and the interaction between the adjacent
,moleules on the surface. A combined effect of
the t 0 leads to a situation at which a~aSmayt end
to ze 0 and it does so at .......,4X 10-5g of adsorbate.
Furt er increase in its concentration causesa~uS
to b orne positive. The effect of increasing chain
lengt with the same head group sl,ould also show
a si ilar effect for it not only increasesthe hydro-
phob c character but also the possibility of
arnph'pathatic interaction between hydrocarbon
chai . The interaction of this type could be felt
in th case of compoundshaving chain length C16
or ill reo The increasein chain length from C12to C14
does ot increase hydrophobicity to such an extent
as to.effect entropies as in the caseof DQB. From
the hanges in entropies one can infer that TDPB
is n ore strongly adsorbed than DPC, as was
expe ted.
It an be concluded from the variation of atJ.aF
with progressive adsorption for different surface
activ agents,the adsorbing surfaceis heterogeneolls
otne wise numerical values of a~uSwould have been
the ame for each surfactant had the Langmuir
post late of equi-energysites been valid for tbe
syste . For coverages c0rrespcnding to 4x 10-5g
of ad orbate (DQB), the surfaceis practically covered
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